Find a battery recycling bin

- Butler Hall Reception
- Campion Hall Reception
- College Center Fine Arts Reception
- Donnelly Science 353 Chemistry
- Donnelly Science 127, 149
- Facilities Management Reception
- Flannery O’Connor Hall Reception
- Hammerman Hall Reception
- Humanities 322A History
- Ignatius House Reception
- Jenkins Hall 120 Academic Affairs
- Knott Hall 108 Tech services
- Knott Hall 306 Chemistry Reception
- Maryland Hall 140 SAS
- Newman Towers West Side Reception
- Seton Court Student Life Reception
- Student Center Events Box Office
- 4806 Yord Road Reception
- 5104 York Road Reception
- Timonium Reception

Environmental Health and Safety coordinates the pick up and disposal of electronic and hazardous waste.

Schedule a Pick Up
Email EHS@loyola.edu

Batteries are recycled by R2 certified electronic and hazardous waste recyclers.